[Reversal of malignant transformation induced by the oncogenic virus SV40. I. Induction of reversal to normal type for the contact inhibition trait].
The possibility of induction by the oncogenic DNA-containing virus SV40 of reversions to normal phenotype as regards contact inhibition ("flat" revertants), was studied in spontaneously transformed chinese hamster fibroblasts. Negative selection was used for detection of revertants. The method adopted allowed to study the mutagenic activity of the virus, while excluding its transforming effect. In all experiments the frequency of revertants after infection exceeded that in control series. The value of induction varied from 1.2 to 28.4 X 10(-6). The tumor promoter 12-O-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) known to increase the frequency of mutations induced by carcinogens in vitro, displayed no enhancing effect on the frequency of revertants induced by SV40. The lack of enhancement of virus-induced reversions after TPA treatment might be explained by the lack of the transforming effect of SV40 in the system studied. Some of the normal "flat" colonies were T-antigen positive, i. e. the viral oncogene was expressed. The role of mutations induced by SV40 in cellular genes controlling malignancy is discussed.